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JPehmai-^ 82. AfTAKD KUAR AND a n o th e k , b e to e se n 'I 'A tiv b s  o i  C u iv m m  LACHMA'H
S I M I  (Deeeneamx) TANSUKH (PiAm ’m ').

[On appeal froiiii the High Court fov tlie ■N’oi'tii-We^tcra X̂ i'oviiicog.] 

Qiiesiion in issue—PaHies—Admusuin.

The plaintiff claimed to luive ijiliei-jtocl estate in tlie, possession of tlic dcfi;U(lant, 
wlio was also related to the last owner, Lnt who set i;p, mdopcnilGntly of other tltlo, » 
deed of gift from the latter in his favour. It wag dccidod in the appellato Court tliat 
even if this deed had Tbecu executed it was inoperative, andr on this point tlic docisiou 
of the first Court was maintained, An issue luiviug hccn fixed as to the execution, 
and the plaint also showing tliat tlie execution was difipiitedj tlicir Lordshipa declined 
to treat tlie cxeciifcioii as not Iiavijjg' been in contust.

Appeal from a deereo (26tli, May, ISSl-,) of tlie High Courts 
affirming a decree (17th Jidj, 1882;,) of the Subordinate Judge oJ! 
Meerut,

The question raised on this appeal was as to which of two col- 
lateral relations o£ the deceased was entitled to fiueoeed to his horit- 
ance.

The q̂ ueatioa arose thus. Two hrotJierS; one heing* .Bnp Siiighj, 
whose estate was now in dispute  ̂ and the other̂ , Salig’ llanij were 
grandsons of Gi^maii Singh; whose only brother; Rattan Singh; 
was grandfather of Chandhri Tansukh; the plaintiff, and of Madlio 
Sin^h5 the latter being nominally a defendant, as he waived any. 
right in this suit. In fact, Salig Kanins soil; Lachnian Singh, was 
Substantially the sole defendant in tlie suit which was bi'otj '̂lit hy 
Chaudhri Tansulch against his two second cousinS; Laehrnan Singli 
and Madho Singh, to proye his title to inherit to Hup Singli, 
deceased.

Eup Singh died in 1870 j his widow died in 187’3. The jdaint 
alleged that Laehman Singh had taken possession; withont wal 
titlC; of Ilup SingVs estate on his death, and preyioiisly, in 1875, 
had sued, the plaintiff, Chaudhri Tansnkh, for a declaration of his 
right, relying on an alleged deed of gift from Hup Singh, dated 1st
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Mai'olij, 1853  ̂ wliiela suit failed; tlie decision liaving been tliafc the 1880 
gift was inefi:ectual. Tho ligltt of iiilieritanee; resulting from tlie 
relationsliip of Lachmau Singli as iieplieŵ B sotij to tlie deceased, Tak̂ -ejebc 
\Vas negatived, according to the plaint  ̂by bis fatber;, Salig' Barn’s 
liaving been adopted into auotliGr brancli of tlie family, so as iQ 
lose liis riglits in tlie line of liis nattiral parent. Madlio Singh 
waived any rig-ht he mi.g'lit be held to liave. But the substaufial 
defence  ̂that of Laclima.n Sing'h, was that the deed of 1st March^
1853j executed bv the deceased Bup Singh in his favour, was in 
operation. ,

One of the issues in the present stiit rai&'ed the q^uestion of the 
operation of this deed; the defendant insisting at the hearing that 
the decision refeiTed to in the plaint was not that the deed had never 
b^n executed, but that it had. never been accepted or acted upon.

The judgment of the Court in 1875 was-that even if the deed 
had been executed, the gift was inoperative; never having been acted, 
upouj, or followed by possession  ̂ and Macnaghten^s Hindu LaW;, 
p. 217, was referred to on this point. This judgment had been up
held by the High Court on 19th Koyeniber; 1880.

In the present suit the Subordinate Judge held that’ the right cl 
inheritance from Rup Singh had not devolved upon Lachman Singh, 
because Saligram, the father of the latter, had been adopted into an- 
other farnily j atidin regard to the deed of gift, the decision was that 
as La(^inan Singh had never obtained possession und^r it of Rup 
Singh^s estate, it could not now be enforced. With reference to the 
admission of Madho Singh, the Subordinate Judge decreed the plain- 

claini to his share, as well aa his own, decreeing the claim in
fu ll

On an appeal by Lachman Singh, the High Court (OldmeLi) 
and M aiimood, JJ.) found the deed of gift not proved; and held 
that, even if executed, it never took effect to pass the property. The.
Court, however, modified the decree; holding that the plaintiff was 
^lititled, upon what he had proved, to only a moiety of the estatS' 
claimed, inasmuch as Madho Singh’s admission and di$claim6r could;
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1889 not |je used ag*ainst the appellantj, wlio liad not set np the title ol 
Madho Singli  ̂ to defeat the plaintiff., aad had not had an opportan- 
ity o£ answering a title wluch had not been insisted on "by the 
plaintiff. Beference was made to Andrto Lall Bose v. llajom^'kant 
Mitter (1).

Mr. C, W. Arathoon, for the appellant ,̂ argued that insufficient 
effect had heen given to the fact that Hup Singh in his lifetime acted 
as Lachinan SingVs guardian, treating him as his son, and living 
jointly with him : a state of things that rendered it unnecessary; in 
order to prove the fact af a gift having hedn made by Eup> Singh 
to LachmaU; that actual transfer of possession at any particular time 
should appear. The evidence of the execution of tlie deed of gift 
had not been negatived; hut it had rather been the case iliat the 
c|uestion of its operation had been treated as decided. The question  ̂
therefore, of the actual execution, had been left undisposed of, or at 
least was still a question open to decision, never having been in actual 
contest.

The respondent did not appear.
Their Lordships  ̂ judgment was delivered by Ldtei) M acnacot-

TRIJ,
L ord M aonaghten.— Their liordships are of opinion that there 

is no foundation for this appeal.
The appeal was based upon an allegation that the appellants, or 

the person from- whom they claim to have derived title, lyid been 
in possession under a deed of gift made by Rup Singh. In order 
to make out their case it was incumbent on the appellants to prove 
the execution of that deed, Mr. AratUoon desired to pi'oeoed oit 
the assumption that the matter had never been in contest. But 
that is not the case. The respondent refeiTed to the deed in his 
plaint, and gave what sefems to their Lordships to be distinct notic© 
that its execution was not admitted. In the course of the suit the- 
execution of the deed was put in isisue in' the ordinary way, Two 
Courts have tried the questiouj and both have held, that th© execur 
tion was not proved,

(1) L ,n., 2 I. A., 118 f IS L. R., 10,
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Tinder tliese eii'ciimstances tlieir Lordsliips will liumbly reconi- 1889 
mend to Her Majesty that the judgment appealed from should he anand KtriK 
afllrmed and this appeal dismissed, but there will be no costs, as ̂ fP A •NTOTT-
there is no appearance on the part of the respondent.

Appeal cUsniissecl.
Solicitors for the appellants ; Messrs, T, L. Wilso'i ^ Co.

Tansukh.

HAR LAL (Di3i?bndaht) SARDAR (Plaiotifj?), p, C,
T P[On appeal from fclio Higlx Court, Nortli-Western Provinces.] ^ggg

Assent to and validity o f mufaUon of nâ nes in ihe 'collectorate vecorB-of-ri^Ms-— M.aveli 27tli;
Act X I X  of 1873 (K -  W  F. Zancl Eemme Act) ss. 94, 97, grd.

Tho question waS; according to tha judgment of the Higli Court, wliether a 
clitutgo of naines in tlia colleetoratQ record-of-riglits represented a londfide transfer, 
by tlie plaintiff, or wlietlier tliere was a mere assent Tby lier to a paper transaction, 
relating to the owiierslup of a share in a Tillage, in giving which assent she had not' 
acted freely, hut under undue influence. Beversing the decision of the High. Court, 
which was that the plaintifi! had assented to the proceedings under intimidation, their 
Lordships held that, on the evidence, no xixtimidation bad heen proved, and that a suit 
to cancel this “  dalchil Ichaiij”  and for a declaration of the proprietary right of the 
pMntiffi, in whoso nanie the village stood before the mutation, had heen rightly dis
missed in the first Court.

A ppeal from a decree (15th January  ̂ 1886;) of the High Court, 
r.ewsing' a decree (25th September, 1885 )̂ of the Subordinate 
Judge of B4nda. '

Th& suit out of which this appeal arose was for a declaration of 
title to a mauza named Nakra in the Banda district  ̂ and sought 
the cancellation of an order of 27th June, 1881  ̂ for change of 
names in the reeord-^of-rightS; on the ground that the plaintifE ŝ 
aegent to such change had been obtained by intimidating her (1),
The mauza Nala'a was formerly owned in equal shares by Thakur

,— ------------------------ -------------------- ---- -----------  -------- - -
‘ i>reaent! LouD Hobhouse, Loed MACNA.&HO?Biir and Sie B. Cottoh.

(1) Act XIX of 1873, the N.-W. , P. if on inquiry they appear to have taken 
Land Eevcnuo Act, in section 94, requires place, they shall be recorded in the rê  
the Collector to keep and maintain the gister. Should a dispute arise, the entry 
reCord-of-rights, vegitifccriHg “ all changes is to he made subject'to any order'that 
tĵ at may take place,; ”  and, in section V)7, may subsequently be passed by the civil 
'^ c ts  that all ,successions to and traiisfers court: section 101. 

i proprietary rights shall be notified, and


